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Thi s presentation gives a symbo l ic representation 
of a job locked consl.lller /worker. A job locked 
consl.lller worker stays in their current job only 
because hea lth fringe benefits offered on t hat job 
make it a better than the best alternative. Job 
locki ng by heal th fringes is conmon in the U.S. 
Some proposed nat ional hea lth reforms would tend to 
equa li ze health fringe benefits across jobs, 
perhaps unlock ing workers from their jobs. More 
generally, thi s i s a topical inst ance of i"l>Ortant 
notches in consl.lller budget constraints produced by 
public policy and pri vat e business decisions. 

Health, medical care insurance and medical 
care are financial ly and politica lly sal ient 
issues. This presentation shows, symbo li cal ly, the 
"job lock" situati on faced by many consl.lllers. 
Leading medica l soci ologist Paul Starr recently 
spoke of job lock at a syq>osil.Mll on hea l th care. 
He noted consl.lllers living "constr icted lives-
people who can't change thei r lives because of the 
necess ity to provide health care coverage." (Starr, 
1992) . According to Starr, three of four people 
say someone in their family i s stuck in a job 
because of health benefits that are essential to 
the fami ly. David Mechanic, a lso a prominent 
hea lth care researcher, noted "more and more 
efll>loyees are unable or unwilling to change jobs 
because of potential loss of health coverage. " 
(Mechanic , 1992). Gardiner reports that 30 percent 
of efll>loyees are afraid to change jobs for fear of 
losing hea l th cover age (Gardiner, 1992, p. 222). 
Braus reports on a Ga llup poll in 1991 in which 
"Good health insurance and other benefi ts" was 
named by a higher proportion of Amer ican workers as 
important in a job than any other job 
characterist ic (Braus , Augus t 1992, p. 34) . 
Currently, efll> loyment and heal th car e insurance are 
close ly li nked. Hea lth car e insurance "locks" many 
efll>loyees in jobs they would otherwi se leave. 

A variation of traditional indifference maps 
and budget constraints shows a consl.lller who is j ob 
locked. The consllller ' s current job, with its 
r e lat ively generous hea l t h care insurance fringes , 
gives a budget constraint notched by deduct ibles, 
coninsurance and other insurance parameters. The 
budget line between a ll other goods and hea lth care 
has a re lative ly sha ll ow slope, r eflecti ng a low 
copayment rate. A sma ll premil.Mll and low copayment 
rate make a re latively generous hea lth plan in the 
current job. The consumer maxi mi zes welfare on an 
indifference curve designated U0 • 
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An alternative job exists which offers 
advantages. The alternat ive job may have better 
ambience, more agr eeable coworkers, or more 
agreeable tasks. The fi gure' s two axes do not 
capture these advantages that are beyond "All Other 
Goods" and heal th care. I asslllle t he a l ternative 
job i s better than the current job in terms of 
these advantages . I t ' s superiority is symbolized 
by an indifference map that shows the leve l of 
welfare corresponding to U0 lying closer to the 
origin in Other Goods and hea lth care . The better 
amenities of the alternative j ob make up for the 
lower levels of Other Goods and hea lth care in the 
new job. 

The alternative job has a less generous health 
car e fringe package. The premi I.Ill may be higher , 
the coinsurance rate higher or the deduct ibl e 
higher. In the alternat ive job the consl.lller cannot 
reach welfare level U0 but has to settle for a lower 
wel fare level UL. Indifference curve UL is in the 
alternative job indifference map. The consl.Mlle r 
remains in the current job, because the current 
welfare i s not avai lable in the alternat ive, 
despite the alternative's amenity advantage. 

Thi s consllller i s "job locked." From a 
positive perspective, they have a job with 
relatively generous fringe benefits for health 
care. From a negat ive perspect ive, if t he 
alternat ive job had t he same benefi t package, the 
consllller could reach a leve l of welfare hi gher than 
U0 by moving to the a lternat ive job. The best 
indifference curve would be long to t he alternative 
job indi ff er ence map and be tangent to the budget 
constra int for the current job. 

Some proposed national hea lth coverage plans 
would equali ze hea lth insurance fr inges among jobs . 
Thi s seems to move budget constraints for different 
jobs c loser together and seems to reduce job lock. 
Whethe r it would result in more people changing 
jobs would depend on re lated, but perhaps 
unforeseen, effects on wages and other ameniti es. 
There is a tradeoff for efll> loyers between wages and 
fringe benefits and tradeoffs among fringes. The 
net effect of changing health fringes and re lated 
tax laws i s li ke ly to be complex . The market i s 
c lever at evading or diverting the expected effects 
of publ ic poli cies. 

The diagram that shows job lock can be more or 
less complicated , dependi ng on deductibles , 
coinsurance rates , premiums and catastrophic 
expenditure l imits. Like simpler cases, these 
plans introduce "notches" into consl.Mller budget 
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constraints. It is irrportant to introduce consllller 
policy students to notches. As Blinder and Rosen 
note in their irrportant article (Binder and Rosen, 
1985), notched budget constraints are conmon in 
public policy, and they may be more efficient than 
more traditional per-unit subsidies or taxes for 
many policy purposes. 

This is one exafll>le of an irrportant role for 
notches in the consllller budget constraint. 
Trans itivity of preferences also play a key role in 
this illustration. Using two families of 
indifference curves on the same diagram requires a 
transitive relationship between indifference curves 
across maps. 
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